
J.
J. n WALLACE.

CARDS

ADDISON HUTTON, • .
ARCHITECT,

6132 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS.

SipECIFIGATIONS, AND WORKING DRAWING
For Cottages, Farm Houses, VIIIss, Court Houses

ClAurches, Schoof Houses. FRENCH ROOFS
27,1nu701y

W. A. ATWOOD. ISAAC W. itAlf

ATWOOD, RANCID & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCIIANTS

%NiloJeanie clealore In all kin4l3 of

PICKI,B1) AND SALT FISI

No. 210 North 'Wharves,
Above Race btroot,

10070

DEITTISTRY I
PITILADI3LPTIIA

DR. J. D. ZINN,

IN. CS East 'Main streets
(a filly Blume oast of (]manor x Mrichino Shop,)

Carlisle, Ponn'a,
Will pit In teeth from $l.O 1.2.0 per net, th
cane may rennlre. All work NvnErantful.

10(1470

DR, GEORGE SEARIGIIT,
DENTIST,

Iron, tho Baltimore'Collir of Beata] Surgery. °tee
at the rwildonce of Irk mother, East Loather 01reot,
Area doors below Bedford. , 111,1.6 g

J\S. BENDER,
tha orrr-formerly-- acrupircl—lry-Oot,,Tohl

Lae.

DR. EDWARH SCHILLING,
Porto/mly 4sf Dickinson township, ones lilt•assistool
of Dr.Lacer, bogs team to Inform the citizens 01
Carlisle and-vicinity, that he has inortuanently to
atted In this place.

OFFICE O. 26 EAST POMFRET STREET
MEE

E. L. BIIRYOCK,
JUSTICE OF TIM PEACI.

OlLect,-1Co:3 MEI

F• BELTZTIOOVER,
• ArrORN NY AT LAW. r‘

Mice la 8.14. 'Hanover ntreoL opp.,sito
goodn store.

D. IL !Intl. 110000? 0. NVORIE. A. 1.. wIIITENINS
. 00011 A. 510000t.. F. NV.

TTOLL WHITEMAN & CO.,
J,ki,14%4 11K1?§

M-AN-U C T U RED TOBACCO
N. E. Cor. Third and ricliaCEiTTl"r

ldec69l y I=

WA. B. r.+BKEn

IFAIRIGIT-&—PARKER,ATTORNEYS AT LAR,
Office on YRIn street, in Marion II011, Carlisle. Inseiii)

AMES H. GRAHAM, Jn.,
Ncr.-14 Bouth—llanover-dreet

alike g Judgo 01,i.11.9
EZIM

JOIIN-,CORNMAN,AVIORNILIC AT LAW.
Wilde N0.7, Inneeni:x Mill,in rear of tho Court House

JOSEPH. RITNER, JR.,
ATTORNErAT LAW AND tiURVEYOR,ro cr lsin.nolerrorM ii,ll:ithin.nOk lßcii on Railroad Mroot, two

promptly attondod to. QM

E. MILLER,
AITOItNEY AT LAW.

Open, No. South Honorer NIryet nll[lo4llo l'"ylo's
"fro. 11 t~1;

Air C. HERMAN,
_LYJL • ATTORNEY AT LAW
barlislo, Pa. NO. 7 11.110,90's

-11D11 IL SLIAMBARGER,
• JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACH,

Plainfield, Westpanneliorot to vn.hip.
Cumberland County, Camila,

All Molinaro, entreeted to him bill reeeiva prompt
attention. 29..470

Q,PA.NOLF,R & 'WILSON,
kJ CARPENTERS AND STAIR BUILDERS
I=

Soc@9 CARLISLE, PA

J. M. WEAKLE.II. W. SADI,EIt.
•

AVEAKLEY FINDLEii
AFFI ENlII'S Al' LAW,

g111c0,22 email Haul, Or etruot, next thu G.,l Will
litmo lluuxe. Itim.1;11

WILLIAM. KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY Al' LAW

•)Olca in ViihniteurBuilding, Car Halo. EMS

Ws J. BIIEA.RER,
ATTOItti MY Al LAW.

.ilflico in lowthett.ot corner of tho Court nous°. 11).69

WlDg. B. THRUM,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Fifth street below Chestnut,
Cnr. Library,

PLITTADELPITIA.

.1. E. Caldwell'..; ...4dvertisenzent

GOLD MEDAL IVA TOliEs

CALDWELL & CO.

FIE a'EWELEre,

902 CIIRSTNUT STREET, PIIILADELPITIA,

ift,u Just rocelvod by s warner 161001(1r 1.0-go aupply
..9f thu colebriLled •

COPENHAGEN WAWOGES,

nintinfricturinl for theirnni. by El:enrol,
Mime SY.11:1:1106 non excelling in_

Quality, Style, and Accuracy,

%siring the most coin °Mout arrangement for Wind
lugand sating, uod fornhiliod at n tory minim at
root. Alen; our roll lino of •

GRNEVA, ENGLISIII, AND AMERICAN

iFINE GOLD WATCHES
RollitLlo Thmokenpors, ovory variety of finish

' and &leo, dlroct from the Manufacturers, with now.
-est and Lost-styles of.

Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, &c.;

AU TIMERS :FOR TILL• TURF:
•Ojan'Tlrli

'HO .7.'E.LS

T' BENTZ 11.01JSE,".
. . (Formerly Gorman house,)

NON. 17 AND 19 BAST MAIN43TREET,
CARLISLE, PA: ' •

"The undersigned having purchased and entirely
• re4lttod, and tnrnlehed anew throughout, with first.
class thrulture, thin woll.known, end old established
lintel, sollette the ouatom" of the community and

•• traveling publie. Bo le well propnred td` furnish'
acoommodatlons to all who desire-to-melts

fi hotel their ROME, or plentent. temporaryabode.
- The custom from the surroundingcln ,try le reenact-fully solicited. Courteousand atten 'veservante aro

engaged at tidy popularhotol.
GEORGE Z. lIENTZ, Proprietor.

N. B. A first elate livery le connected% with the
llard, under the managementof Joseph L. Sterner &

. •Brother. - • - •

• 00aptliGy

V-ATIONAL 110TEL.
=IEEE

.The undersigned lmving taken and entirely ro.
fitted, and ihrninhod tide hotel, is preparedto furnish-
good accommodations to all who desire to make It
their home. A share -or the patronage of the ear-
.rounding country travelling public eolielted,
Rooms largo and eomfoitable. Table 'always im-
plied with the bast

.6ma7o
N. W. WOODS,

Proprlotor.

Carpetings mud oil cloths.

TITOJA.AS DEPUY,
n SouthSecond streot, libovo Obestuitt, ti

•

,PIIILADIMPIIIA. • 0

jl Has Just opened, with a largo and well
looted stook of, Foreign, and bromidic Carpet- o
lags, of chola° stylon ,and (pantie& Aloe, Oli. pa

to Clotho, Mattingo, Draggiiiv, huge, Mate, Stair „,

Bodo, Ato.(fr.o., all of :with* ho dell Tory
p cheap for cook. ,
•P. 8.-3. ilkitlY,Art'r DEPUY,' Ilona itt. 263 South

Oorinal otroet ; hat, withThou. Lopuy. ' •
29p00-13M41104/430 •
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LEGAL NOTICES.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamontary on the obtato •or Mathias

Kamera, Intoof Frankfort] township, deceased, into
been issued by the Register ofCumberland county
la tito undersigned residing t o said township. All.perspire In defiled-Pithe said estate will motto im•
mediate payment, and those having claims topresent
them,duly authenticated, to the subscriber for set-
tlement. ' .1. N. KAMARA

WILLIAM HAMARA,
Exe6utors2 nov-0-43t

REGISTER'S NOTICE
•

Notice is hereby given to -all persons interested,
that -the foilowing accounts have been filed in this
001co by the necounbrats therein named for examina-
tion 81111 V011iirrlial011,•1111d will be'presented to tho
Orphans' Courtof Cumberland county for confirma-
tion and allowance, on Tuesday, December 13, A. D.
1870:

1. Second and 11.1 account of Sainuil nepliurn,
administrator il. t. a., iifllphraini Boaserman,
deceatied.

2. First and final account of Margaret E. McCoy,
admlnistratra of (Ito War of Daniel McCoy, de-
ceased.

3. First and final account of Frederick Killholfer,
exernlor of Mrs. Barbara A. Smith, late of East
Pounshorough township, deceased; also,. guardian

of the children of John Erntth, of name towoship,
deceased. •

4. The account of John 11. Woodburn and Wil
liana H. Weakly, executors of Sarah Weakly, de
ceased.

0. The account of David Hoover, guardian of
Elizabeth Ann Creamer, et. al , as settled by John
Ilefilefinger, executor of sold Hoover, now deceased.

0. First and final account of George Wein-ran, jr.,
executor of George Beelman, Sr., late of Upper Allen
towm,l4, deceased.

7. Account of Jacob Foglosonger, executor 'of
Andrew Ilalter, late of Southampton township, de-
ceased.

R. First and final account of Bourg° A. Best anti
1711- ,lnvini—tolmtnisti..6os of tho—estoto of A.

thrill, lute of the borough of Noxr Tito,deveaued,
JaiRRILERLY, •

Register.2411°170-a

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
totters testamentary riu the estate of Alexander

Logan, late of West Pennshorough townshipdeceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted In,said estate are notified to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
it to prestnt therm duly Miihentleated, td

TEM
WILLIAM A. LOGAN,

Executor.

ADMINISTRITOR'S NOTICE
Letters of Administration on the estate of William

U. Westmont!, late of the borough of Carlisle'de-
ceased, have been Issued by the Register of Cumber-
land county to the undersigned residing in .1,1
borough. All persons indebted to the said estate
vlll matte immediate pavement, and those having
clitints to present them, duly authenticated, to the
sul,scriber, for seWetnent. ELt/A WASIIMOOII,

24n0570.6t. Adndnistratrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
- Letters testamentary on•thn estate of Joseph Niel•
inger, Into or Penn township, dezensed,stmvn bean

laukEL. , Register of Cumberland county to ti
undersignaliflrtfrrattl—roreashim--Mlinkssa.
'indebted to the Hold eatate will mnaiu 1111111141111
payment, and those 1111.Ying chants topresent the,
dully apthentieated, to the subreriber for settlemeo

JOHN MELLINGER,
24 noviOtit Executor.

DISSOLUTIONOF PARTNERSHIP
The partnertillip Iteretofine existing between Sinn

ncl It. Cloudy and A.-Woods Walker, molar th,
mane of "{Volker At Cloudy," In the TillWal
Stove Business' Is this lay dissolved by mutual CO..

~.annt.___Thenanl Simnel It. Clandy astatmes thop_ny
;ilea of all the partnership debts, and Is Authorise,
to collect all debts doe the late firm. The books art
now In the hands of M.• C. Mormon, call., for col
lection.

SAMUIM It. CLAUDV,
A. I'MOW IVALEER.

Carli.,lc, Oct. IS7O.

Mn."Samuel It. Clawly will continua
wthe Tinware and (lore Ilminesc at- the old place.

IVnov7o..lit

NOTICE
Tho toerohip hvrelortaro t-tbaing otavoal Henry

Nagle, 11. F. Stool la, awl. A. Hook, under the
emirNa3tie, smolt. & Co., to tide day
All nerountA mull to settled with Naglo k Botelta,
who wit continuo the Coachaillang Invtlness at Oat
tda churl, oppoalte tlevllatatlon 'louse.

1111N1111 NA(14,1?.,
• 11. F. SWI.TZ.

HENRY 110011.
CarliAle, Nov. 4, 1170. 10nov70-11t

EXECUTOR'S 'NOTICE.
. .

',Wax testamentary on the eStato of Jamo
lato of Southampton townahtp, deer:tom

hare bern granted by tho Register of Gunkborlan
county to tie subscribers,resitting In said township
'All persons Indebted to Bald estaty will please make
payment, and those hating datum to present them
dilly authenticated, to the innlerslaned for settle
mid. -

El=

BEE
THOMA S O. ItEA TTIU,

Executor.

Notice is hereby giton, that application trill
made to the next Itegislarilm,. for tha inecoporatim
ofn Bank of Didartit and Ditictiont, to he located
Carlisle,Cumberland county, , to bo rotted th

Fanners' Bitak,” w ith a capital of Fifty 'l'll otsani
Ballots, with the privilege of Myren:Dig toOne Hun
trod Thousand Dollars.

2SJunalbtim

John S. Reese tO Company

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY.

CAPITIL, $1,000,000

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,

ENERAL AO EN TS,

011 ICES

22 South Delaware ave., Philadelphia
0 South street, Baltimore.

SOLUBLE •PAOIPIC GUANO

I=

Ariddfelllllillium Staten bus gvi ii liaro gen.,

ti4l uniform Hlllsfitclion limn this guano

Thu trallo hi II has uttuolily Increageil until lb

on,onaption now thrtlughouttho °Wipe country fa

11=1

Tho largo capital Involved In Its proptil,clo

uOLrvlo tlio surbat fpinranteo of Ito contim.l oxaol
Ivaco. Thu company bag a far gmlor Intereat

tho prrinanoney of It. trado tlmn nny nntubor o

confiumeauran hare; hone!, It In the highest inheres

ortha company to put tho best Mainzer Into mar

Io,,that their upual aid/4 by lbo boos

Halo: title nbtlity cab produce...

Thin nano io sold at retail by local ngonla of the

company throughotut.New Jersey, Dolawnro, Penn

4dranla, and the Southern Stat., and at wholeolo
Y

JOAN B. ItllSooomp,in,
lr .-Oooral Agento fbr .

& CO.,

Battinwre AiNePtisentent

IMPORTANT .NOTI:011
TO CONSUMEICA o.l+ :DRY 000n1;
-All Retail Ordeni amounting to 120 and ovrir

crcd Inany part of thucountry.

Preo:of ExprenB (.Iharpen.'
AMILT'ON.EA'OTII,II. k 40N1,

(11 Bultimorr, Md.,
In ordoi-tltuluamlosneet-lito_lyouls of theirMlAS
Costomors at a distance, have established it

SAMPLE BUREAU,
and will, upon-application, promptly send by 'Ma
full linen of Samples • of the Nowest and most lfaxii•
lonable Goods, of French, English, and Donn:olio
Manufacture, guaranteoing at ail times tonull cis foul,.
if notiatirasymicrs than any •houso In tho country.-

Buying oar goods front the' largest and most stile.
bratod Manufacturars In tini difikrent parts ofEnrofo,
'and importing the moo by Steamers diroct to Stahl-more, one Mock' is at all times_promptly oupplied
with.the noveltlon of lion London and Dario markota.

As WO buy rind spit only forcash,and mako no budMade'Ivo aro able and .willing to Soli ourgoods atDom ton to flfteon por • Cent Jens profit than ifwo
gam credit.

• InBonding for temples 'specify the kind 'of goods
&aired, Nlrmkoop the best grades of overt' class ofgoods, from the lowest to tho most bluffly. • '

°idol'a unaccompanied by,tho cash will bo Boat 0.0. D. Prompt-paying wholesale buyers nra invited
to inspect lino stock lu out Jobbing and DockageDepartinont. .Addiess • ' ' -

. • lIAMILION BASTE11•& SOM.".107;109,201,and 203 Wet Daltlmoro Street, •
2000170.1y• • Unlthrtoro, Md.

A Twb-Story Brick Dwelling
For Sal

13EM

THE 'subscriber has, several other val-
uable properties for sale Ineligible parts of tho

inerll, which will be reasonably disposed of
A. L. SPONSLER, '

rnovii' -----Rent-Eatete-Agent.

EIZEI

xTIRGINIA LANDS in the Shenan-v • mak Valley' fersala.=A-ilinnbarof calnable,
and highly Improved farms in "the Valley" are of-
fered for solo. The trawls run from Ono 360 arms.
The l'and ix of the brat quality.of limestone, fully

-equal, if nut superior, to the hind in Cumberland_
and will lie dlspoirl of ohastonishingly low

figures. - 'no exteuglou el- 1.110 Cuull3rlrtud Valley
Railroad into Virginia, as now surveyed, will run
humedietely through the section of ,country
-Which these lath& are located, which' when com-
pleted, together with the advantage of the Shenan-
doah river transportaiun will give them all tlOl
vantages of Northern and Eastern Markets. A
splendid opportunity for lucrative Investments Is
hero offered.

A full and minute description of the location and
character of the various tracts may be had, by ap-
plying to A. 1.. SPONSI

17nth70 Real Estate Agent, Carlisle.

nRE BANK FOR SALE.—A rich de-
posit ofposit. of the best quality Hermetic- Ore, yield-

ing 50 per cent, comprising about 18 Acres, located
In Monroe township, about two miles front the Iron
Works of O. W. & D. V. Aid, on the south side of the
Yellow Breeches creek. There 1.4 a stream of water
running through the tract,sulllcient for washing the
ore, and furnishing water-power besides.

Persona &idiom of viewing tin bunk may call
upon ()corgi, W. Laidlch, at " laddlch's for-
merly known RN Itricker'a mill, in Monroe townxhip,
Cumberland county, or upon

EMI
A, L. SPONSLER,

RenlEstatle Agent, Curllßle

(IRE WASHER FOR SALE—Anexv rellont.Ore Washer, al the Ore Bank ni •Overge
W. Leillich, nearly note. Will is raid very low. Al.
lttl‘x 0

OIEMEXIM!

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

soUTII MOUNTAIN IRON CO'S.,
RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
Office ofGeneral Superintendent,

Carlisle, Pa., October 3, 1870.

TRAINS RUN' AS FOLLOWS
P. M.

Leavo Carllble(C. Y. R.ll. Depot) 0.33 2.60
" 3nnetion, 640 3.00

Mt. Holly - 7 20 3.40
llnnter'n Ron 806 Arrivo 400

Arrive at l'ine Orovo 8 46
RETITICSINCi

' A. ht.
Leave Pine (Wove 000

llonter'e Run 045 4.20
" Ml.llolly 10.05 .1.45

Atelve et Junction 10:10 , 6.25
V. C. ARMS,

29nep70 General Supt.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY It. It.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Thersday, November 21, 1870, Passenger

Trains will run daily, as follows, (Sundays excepted):
WESTWARD !-

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves 'Harrisburg
8:00 A. 0., Mechanicsburg 8:35, Carlisle 0:11, Nowvllle
0:40, Shippemburg 10:22, Chambersburg 10:44, Green-
castle 11:10, arrivingat ling...Arm. 11:45, A.M.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 1:55, r. m., Me•
chanicsburg 2:27, Carlisle' :58, Newville 3:32 Ship-
pensburg 4:82, Chambereburg 4:35,fireencastio 6:11,
arriding at Hagerstown 5:40, r m.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harrisbarg-4:30. f 01,Mechanicsburg 5:02, Carlisle 5:32, Newvllleo:os;Ship•
pensburg 0:33, arriving at Chambersburg 7:00, P M.

A MIXED TRAIN loaves Charaberiburg 7:45, A ar
Greencastle 0:00, arriving at Hagerstown 10:05, Aat.

EASTWARD !

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN 'ems Chambersburg
5:00 A At,.Shippensburg 5:20, Newvf le 0:00, Carlisle
0:33, 'Mechanicsburg 7:02, arriving at Harrisburg
7:30, A 1,1.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Hagersteivn 8:30 A as, Green.
eagle0:001 alutiaborsburg 0:40; SIN invensburg 10:22,
Nowville 10:53; Carlisle, 11:'49, Mechanicsburg 12:06
arriving at Harrisburg 12:37,1'. ta: •

EXPRESS• °TRAIN haves Hagerstown 12:00 as,
Greencastle 12:28, Clumbersbarg 1:05, Rbipponliburg
1:37, Newville 2:10, Carlisle 2:60, Mechanicsburg 3:18,

arriving at Harrisburg 3:50,r Ar.
A MIXED TRAIN leaves *Hagerstown 3:20 P

Greencastle 4:27, arriving at Citambersburg 5:20, P m.
4Z- Making close connections at Harrisburg With

hair's to and froMPhiladelphia; New York; 'Washing.
ton, Daltinier°, Pittsburg,and all points West.

' 0. N. LULL, Bunt."Superintendent's OM., Chantb'g, Nov. 21, 1870.

Reduction iO, Tricq pi' Coal.

CIIBAP COAL
50 CENTS REDUCTIQN,

'ON CURRENT MARKET non,
' TO FAMILIES:

Hickory Swiunp
Lorborry.i..
Lincoln keil Axh
tykonn Valley
Baltimore Coal

Adv.
425 5 :10
4. GO 575
450 675

... 476 580
660 000

Coal delivered toall parts of tlie townat the above
prleea.

' TO LIMEDUItNERS :_
. Nut Pea.

-Hickory Swamp 24-00 43 00-
Lorborry • ' . 425 3,25
Lincoln 4'25. 8 25
Lylcon'a Vailpy 4 50 5 20

Order's InNect to nny changes In the mating at
limo of ohlppmut.
• Farmers and Lluirburners, along the lino of the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, furnished at, corres-
pondingly lowTAU'S.

Ordeal filled with dispatch.•
GEORGE ZINN.Mice—corner of Main and Pitt streets. •

130ct70 • . ti .

I.fEDUCTIONin price of Coalby Car
i Lortd.—Tho aultnerlbor soil COAL 111 THE

1.041), at a reduction 011 the HMOe pfinciplo of
,ulliarti who wholoanto, vie:

. Naror, tit ro-woigh the cool. ••

2, Rover 10 raanronn thincoal.
fiennitutorx who Huta pnroluitto loco. On' an

nvoragio, from 5000)V SOO pounds Inweight, !As oar
contaltilnip4 to 4 loon. •
, 20..te170 r A. If. BLAIR.

FoR. •

160 tans Coal Screening., tallon out of Coal eolil In
Fall trade, nt61,00 per, ton at yard. of -

200ct70 - A. IL.
O Pure Drugs, Chemicolq, .to:

F"I'PIIRE ARTJGS, 011.EMXCALB,-
..aa Natant Met NO to J. ,11

No: G Bouth lionover otroot. Al4O, noplendldanat.
mont otTollot Eoups,Tortuniorlos;and ran9y Tollot

• "J. D. lIATERSTDOK,
No, p•Oontlilinuoyer troot, Galiale,pa

naafi° •

1 Bowers' • _Fertilizer.

A PERFEOX F.EIITILIZEII: FOR ALL'ORRII3.
BOWER'S. COMPLETE MANURE

mud° from Sopor Phopuhato of Lime, AMmo

Warranr ted free from adulteration, and
. equal in quality to any sold during

the last four years.

This manure contains all tho °laments of plant
food inn Soluble form. Also, food for givlng'lastlng
fertility to the soil.

An undeniabla fact:
Experience Inthe use of "Bower's Complete Fla-

mini.' by the best farmers of Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, and the Cotton States
running through a period of four years . trial, has,
resulted In proving It to bu THE BEET FERTIL-
IEEE, .OFFERED FOR BALE.

lIENRY BOWER, ManufacturingChomi.et.
Oray'a Ferry Road, Philadelphia.
DIXON, SFIARPLESS & CO.,

40 South Delaware &Tonne, Philadelphia
WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
105 South °treat, Baltimore,

. And for 8010 by all leading denim,
lOsep7o-3m .

To the Young Men

MANHOOD :

ROW LOST, HOW RESTORED
Suet pnblished, a new edition of Dr. Culverwell's

Celebrated Essay.on the radical cure (without med.
fettle) of Spormatorrhma, or Seminal Weagnesn, In-
voluntary Seminal Lome., Impotency, Mental and
Physical Incapacity. Impoditnente to Mairlage, etc.;
also, (Consumption, Epilopey, and Fite, induced by
Self.lndulgonceor Sexual Extravagance.

per' Price, in a sealed envelope,
ONLY SIX OXNTS

The colebrated author, in this admirable essay
-clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successful
prolitico, that the alarming consequences of self-abuse
may ho radically cured, without the dangerous use of
internal Medicine or the application of the knife ;
pointing out a mode ofCiao at once simple, certain
and effectual, by means of which every sufferer, no
matter whathis condition may be, may aura himself
cheaply, prliately, and radically.
- inr•This Joannshould be In tho hands of every
youth and ovary men in the land.

Bout under seal, innplain envelope, to any address,postpaid on receipt of six centsor twopost stamps,
Also, Dr. Culverwoll'a Marriage Guido," price 26

cents. Address the publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, Now York, Post Office Box, 4,586.
2)1111070

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

810,000 GUARANTEE

DUCK LEAD Exc.°le till other LICIDI

I=

Second. Fur iLs Ungq Lulled Inunbillty

Third. For its litiSurpassod Coyoriug ['report),

--4e_4„0,//ti..N4ff fr If e_liollorn•.-93(1

Ire ITcoat, leas to paint with Book Lead, than
-any -other White Lend extant. -The-auln6 weigiit-

coven, more eurfece, i, more durable, and makes
whiter work.

BUCK LEAD Is the elloapost and Lust

810,009 GUARANTEE)

BUCK ZINC Execle all other ZTNCS.

First. For Its Unequaled Durability.

=

Third. 'For its UtiottiTiimied Covering Property.

Lastly, for Ito Gr,ett Economy

holing the -cheapest, hundrement, and most durable
White Paint In the world.

I3UCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC ;

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED

SR thdaction ll uarlibleed by the Man utkoturors

BUCK COTTAGE 00L.0,125,

Prepared expreFely for Painting
Cottages, Outbuildings of every description, Voneos,
&c. 'nifty-five different Colors, Durable, Cheap,
Uniform, and ileautif Shari,.

Sample cords sent by mall, if desirml.
Dealers' Order's will L, promptly executed by thu

nounithc

FRENCH, RICHAIWS & CO.,
N. W. CUR. TENTH AND 31ARICET STREETS

G=a!

FOR SALE WHOLESALE ANA RETAIL

BY HENRY SAXTON & CO.,
Den:ors In Hartlwsro, Paints, Oils,Oloss,Jec

CARLISLE, PA
201xn7oly

=I

PLASTR WORKS,
I=l2

CALCINED AND LAND

• PLASPER

8=333

BONE DUST,

TAIIITA ALBA,

&G., ,to

ANY.rnquiry will roceivo fllllllodiatO
hamar, Satisfaction in price and malarial

manual, and Hltiononta promptly tondo.

2 Ifob7o-1,

SMITH & HARRIS
Philadolphin

HATS AND CAPS

J _a OALLIO,
IME=3l=l

CARLISLE, PENNA.,
=I

Thu lIATTNii.of Carlisle I I
Tito latent stylos Justresolved I

Tim latest styles alwAys on hand I I
SHAH HATS from ❑m belt hfonnfocturoa

lIATBJuoi out I I I
J.Q.nlshen to fllll attontion to big largo

I=

A.ND CAPS
Ito nuinufacturto Ilata to order, and Imo tho bent
arrangemontn for coloring Fate, Woolen Goode
and Overcoat!, at abort notico.

..4boldghost OABII PRICES paid for

.IcOUN.TRy FUI:O3

10aoi 09

garalvM HIM A CIALL-UM
I=

'Jolin Farelra—Fancy/,Pitr9

LADIES' loANCY FURS 1

JOHN FAREIIVA.;
718 ARpIl STRUT,

Middle of tho• Block, lkotwoon Bovonth nod Eighth
otroots,oolith sido,

PIIILADELI'UTA,
Iniportor, Manufacturor, and.Donlor In all kind,' and'
quality uti • .

FANCY FURS,
k'or and G'4odreta's 112ar.

Haring. Culargml, ro-modolad, and improvod my
old and rovorably known rnr Emporium, and having
Imported aVery largo andaplentild aseattnont ofall.
tic difforont kinds dt Fura, from gait halide in
Europe, and kayo hod thorn made up by the moat'
akllithi workmen,. I would: reepectfully invite my
Mena of Cumberland find adjacent dominos, tocall
anti oxamige my. vary largoand bearitlfal anortmont
_of Eanoy.Yuri, for Ladies andelnidron. lum dotor•mined toaoll at ae low primal nocuy other teepoeta.'bin Homo in tide city. Ali Fr NvotTou4tl.mlareprosoutatlona to °tract 'sales•

,JO N VAItiIIRA, •
, 71ElArch etrout, Chlhidolphia.

200,70.UL

d. L. COLUMN.
A L. SPONSLER,
-Real Estate Agent, Scrivener, Conveyancer, husnry

anco and Claim Agent. °Mee Nolo. Street, nen
Centre Square.

HOTEL OR TAVERN STAND
1012

Eituated on tho southeast carnor of Hanover and
Booth streets, In tho borough of Carlisle,known as

=I!
This Lot cent -gins 00 feet In front and 240 foot in

depth. Tho linprovements'"nro a Two Story
FRAME HOTEL DUILDING, AND DWELLING

attached, fronting on Hanover street, A largo Ilrfck
Hotel Stable, and Shed attached, Weighing Scales,
Cow Stable, Hog Pons, and other convenient out-
buildingr. Gas in the hotel; and hydrant in the
Squill, and stable likewise, and an excellent well of
waterat the door.rope

This propert,c-I.e In good order, the interior having
been recently papered nil polnted,,le on excellent
lnudness stand, and ban a good run of custom.

For term, &0., enquire of

IffiClM
A. L. SPONSLER,

Real Estate Agent

No. 3S South Medford street, containing two parlors,
ball,and kitchen on thefirst fluor, and three clam-
bora o❑ the second story, with a finished attic back
and front, stairway bnleonY to back building, rind
grape arbor and hydrant In the yard.

Apply to
A. L. SPONSLER,

Iteal Estate Agent.

VA-LUABLE- REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE

Willbe sold at public Hale, at the Court House, In
the borough ofCarllale,

Ot ' li'icZay, December 0, 1870,
thefollowing described znifir estate, now owned by
Idrn. Ellen Washmood, anti nituate In nald.bornugh :
, No. I—Thu property known an No, 78 West Mn In
'of root, the lot containing :10 feet in front and 240 in
depth, The improvements ova n large

THREE-STORY BRICK AND STONE LIOUSE„
with a large Two-Story Mick Back Building at-
tached, a uprisingon the first Boor a Rnestore room
hall, sating room, dining room, and kitchen. A
ergo parlor, and four chambern on the second floor

and three ruomn on the thirdfloor. Waldh bonneand
other convenient ounmlldingx, gas anal water intro.
dared, and fruit trees and grape vines in the yard.

This property has been occupied for many years as
a Grocery Store, is an excellent location, and loan
always commanded a fine-nun of land PM.

valuable private reehlonee, situated onSouth Hanover..atroot, late tho property of Ben-
ediet Law. The lot Pronto oo Ilanovor etreet, 90
feet, null extends back the fauna width 2.40 feet to an
alley. The haprovemente aro a largo

• Two-Stor,y Frame House,
with verandah In front, containing double parlors,
dial i, eluonber, dining room, and kitchen on lower
floo-I_,J9kl six Chandler!. and bath room on the second
story. 3.l7i7Tifitr-Waterha nlLotrrrint-rmhn•mh—T,Ort•
is a large Stable and Carriage lionse at the foot of
the lot. The Int is well studded with ornamental
trees and shrubbery, besides fruit of almost every
description,and Grapes of the most choice nelerllon
.in abundance.._ , • .

Sale It; comnienCe at 11 o'clock on said clay, whet
due attendance it illSc given and tern.made known

A. 1, SPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent,Clarllnle

CARLISLE, PENN'A, THIIRSDAY, DECEMBER 8;'1870.

A LITERARY CURIOSITY.
A. lady. ofBanFrancisco is said tohave

occupiedosevoral years in hunting upand
fitting together the. following. 38 lines
from 38 English poets; The names of
the authors are given below each lino :

MX!
Why all this tollfor triumph of on hour?

Life's a short summer, man a flower;
• Dr.,/d7inson

By turn ITOcatch the vital breath and MO--

Tho craillo and tho tomb, alas I so nigh

TQba la far hotter than not to be,

Though all mono llfo may earm a.tiagmly,
• . Spencer.•

Butlight elect; speak when mighty urn dumb

The bottom Is but Winnow whence Choy come;

Your, Rao le but the common foto of ell;

Dimingled joys, hero, no man botill

Nnturo to orpt allots Mnpropa'r sphore,

Porton° makes folly liar Focal*care

Custom does not orlon reason oveirnlo

And thrown a trap! sunshine on a fool

leaven ;.

Milton,
They who forgive roost ellen ho moat forgiven.

long or a
Ar) istrong

DZEI

- • Bailey.
Sin may by clasped no clone we cannot coo Its face;

Vilo Intorcouroo whore virtue Ilia not place;

Then hoop oach paaaion down, howover dear,

Thou pendulum, betwixt u umllo and tour

for tionxual imams lotfultlltxs pleasyro Joy,

With croft ant AIR toruin and botrny

Soar not too high tofull, but stonp.to ,i,o,

We =store grow• of oil that fro tletiploo.

0, theh, ronounco that Impious colt-esteem,
flirting have wingsand grandeur to a dream

Thiilnot-ambition wf,o liOcauio brdva.

The pathn of glory lead hut to the grove

:717h771. In umbitiont'lle .

Qoty tleetthetion to the bravo end great.

S 9 is all tho gaudy glittor ofa crown?

Tho way toblies Iles not on beds of down
Quarks.

How long NVO live, not yearn, lint netloun'tell;
That man liven twice who lives the ➢rut life «•o{{.

Nalcn then, Nv.i3llo yet yo may;yeur aml your friend
Mason.

Whom Christians worship, yet nut comprehend
•--

--
Hill.

The trust tbut'u given guard, and toypuranlfbo Just;

For,l6:wo. how wo cll.], yet die wo must
di,GLIT,•

MONEY AT INTEREST.
MY AMY RANVOLPIt

" Please, sir, will you giveuse a penny,
only a penny?"

" NO7-go along with ;. I now.give
money to street beggars."

And Mrs.Parker sat a title more erect,
if it wore possible, in her buffalo-cush-
ioned wagon -seat, and grasped her blue
cotton umbrella tighter. But her hus-
band, Paul Parker, on whose kindly face
the boy-turned his gaze, said :

"See here, boy ; I've only got a fifty
cent piece, and it's more money than I
ought to give away. I shall be hero at
three o'clock ,this day week, opposite
this very tavern ; will you be here to pay
it back to me ? Mind, I only lend it to
you ; and may'. be I'll be able to find
some work for you by that time."

"Yes, sir," said the boy, gleefully, as
ho scrambled up the side. of the wheel
"I will be here, sure."

"Paul Parker, you're a fool I" said
.the woman, angrily. " Youscatter yourmoney-aboutas though there was noend
to it. Do you suppose you'll ever see
your fifty cents again?"
" "I hope so," said the old man, touch-
ing his placid horse gently with the reins,
and urging him into a sleepy jog trot.
"I should bo sorry to think there wasn't
no trnth.in the brightcoyed little
Give the world a fair chance, that's all
I've got to say:"

The blistoring August sunshine was
pouring into alittlo garret room in ono
ofthe most squalid and neglected pur
lious of the town, whore a brutal-looking
man sat smoking a ,short, black pipe,
and lounged around halfasleep. A hand
organ stood against the wall, and a mon-
key dressed In red rags chatted in the
window. Nino's accordeon and a
thumbed tambourine lay near by; Nino
himself, with tear stained cheeks and
heavy eyelids, was crouched in a corner,
wistfully watching the door, as if re-
solved to avail himself of the first chance
that', offered for escape.
. Thyro was a wild beauty about the boy
in spite of his swarthy cheeks and forlorn
uniform of rags, and an attractiveness
that was hardto understand. His brow,
overshadowed by thick black locks, was
frank and open; his eyes were soft and
liquid, and there wore both spirit and
gentleness in the well outlinodoriuth,_
Had Nino Harlan' boon the Offspring of
aristocratic lineage, he would have been
called handsome; but rags and poverty
and blows are anything but beautifying,
and Nino had known but littlo ohm. in
his.brief and sunless oicistanco.
, -Presently the man knocked the lithos

from hilt pipe and laid it down, with a
vicious long glance at the boy. •

"so y\qu'd got fifty cents hid away,
youwas going to gammonmoeut of, oh 2"
-he demanded: '!You young yagabond,
I'd liko to know what you meari bylt I"

. "It was Minesobbed the boy; "I
earned it singin under the groat folks'
winders, after work lidurs was over. I
gai,e you pll I earned in the day-time; I
did."'

" Yours I" growled themau, savagely ;
"and allyou enru is mine, and if over I
catch you at any such a trick again, I'll
split your head:Open for you. Where are.
you going now?, Sit down itgain."--

' Only out as far as -West Landhill
tavern;" said Nino,' entreatingly, as'his
eyes marked the slOUdy creeping tido of
sun Shine along the floor, that formed his
only substitute for a clock.

"Well, you won't do no ouch thing'!'
said'the man, evidently in a, moat con-
trary and quarrelsome mood: " Gobaolc
to -your benchagain, -do you hoar? You're
notping to stir out o' this I)efore 'night,
and not then, unload.you behave your'.

dill be back in'ton minutes) E st;`;
f .inqeodl"

Vl:singer,

Coul j
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Drycy.

"Hold yournoise I" luntallyejaculated
his irate'keeper. "I tell you youshan't
stir another peg ; there, now I Dave," to
ono of the other hois, "give us a light
hero for this pipe."

Niuo, watching his opportunity, as a
wildbeast might watch foran escape from
its cage, gave a forward dart just as the
man stooped over to rub the match
against the solo of his boot. But ho'iiras
not quite.quick enough ; his tyrant seized
him rudely by tho atm, and slung him
rudely across the room as if ho had boon
a toy. lie fell, his temple striking
against the log of a bedstead, standing
in the corner, and lay there quite insensi-
ble. -

"Blest if-I don't think lie's done for,
dad," said ono of the hitherto impassive
spectators ofthe scene, -aboy ofthirteen,
who was generally dressed as a "wander-
ingBavarian" with tambourine andbells.

" Let him alone, I say," snarled the
father:, "" teach him a lesson."'

Just then the bell in _the old square
tower 4 the town struck three.

"Itold you he wouldn'tbe here, Paul,"
exultantly exclaimed Mrs. Parker, pro-
jecting her- keen -grey oyes into every
no_o_kml_eorner_areund_the_dulLstreet_
in front of the " West-Landhill Hones' Or
Entertair....nent for Man and Beast." " I
knew it I Now, what do you think of
your fine, honest boy ?"

Paul - Parker's countenance clouded
visibly.

"I'm sorry for it, wife—sorry from
the bottom of my heart. I somehow
thought ho was different from the com-
mon lot of 'em, but -I s'poso I hadn't
ought to expect much from a ladbrought
up in the-streets. Well, well, let's drive

Crabbe I on."
The swift rolling 'years had sprinkled

their silver-blossoms more plentifully on
the head of Paul Parker, and plowed
deeper, lines in his wife's face. Tho lit-
tle girl at their fireside had grown into' a
handsome young woman. Once more we
enter the inner sandum of their lives.

•" Itis father's stop, mother," said
Lucy Parker, jumping up to open the
oor.._„wliat luck?'?
"Bad enough, child," -sii- 1".411IT-'

meekly shaking ti pOwdery fringo of
snow from his overcoat. Milton's down
ag'n with feyor'n ague ; his wife's poorly,
and Bruce has had a stroke so-ho can't
work no more."

" And they didn't pay you the money?"
nut you•were afool-for-ever-lending-it,

shrieked.his_wifo shrilly. "And what
aro. weto do with laWyor Martin writin'
and Writin, for tho money we owehim 2"

" Wo'can do nothing wife."
" Wo'shall be sold out at auction, and-

die in a poorhouse. Oh, Paul, why didn't
ybu-pay MorO-heed-to what I've-always
kept tellin' you?"

"Not so bad as that, nom)," said the
old man cheerily„though the muscles of
his lip and brow quivered.

"Father is it , St. John :Martin, the
LOCCIN3 iitreot lawyer, to whom you owe
this money? •

" Yes ; what doyouknow about him ?"

" Not much ; but I met his son at sev-
eral parties last fall, and—l think if you
wore to go there and tell him just how
it is, or write, even—',' '-

"No use," croaked Mrs. Parker, des-
pairingly, " other folks ain't so ready
to lot go of their moneyas your father is,
Lucy."
. "May bo it's worth trying," said old
Paul, hopefully, "we'll write this very
night, and next week we'll go up to Bos-
ton and see what answer hunakes us."

And then Lucy, blushing like a sweet
Pea, ran to get the pen and paper, timidly
trusting in the efficiency ofher plan.

"For his father can't be vory hard-
hearted," she thought, " and they aro so,

very rich that surely they Will bewilling
to wait for this fivo hundred dollars un-
til we can pay it."

Tho elegantly furnished little office on
Leeds street(lid not often have such mare
equipaged drawn up before it as Paul
Parker's' mud-be-splashed box-wagon
and, shaggy old pony, and the elegantly
attired young lawyer who sat at the desk
examining somo.papers, glanced up in
surprise as the blooming girl and the
bent old man entered together, like May
and December.
. "Lucy I"

"Ninan I I thought your 'father-I did
•not know that—";

"My father is detained at his country
seat, and I am acting member ofthe
Lucy. He took me into partnership last
week, and this is—"

Ho turned inquiringly, and with some-
thing of a start, td the brown fnced old
man who i3tood modestly in the back
ground. Lucy introducedher father, and
stated their business, with a prcifusionof
very bocorning.blushes. • She had not ex-
pected to find her gay young cavalier of
the past fall in the Wilco of St. John.
Martin.

.."-We are in very 'straightened. circum-
stances, Mr. Martin," 'concluded Lucy,
"and my father.cadliot at present hopo
to.discharge this 'debt, but I am soon to
havo a very good situation in Madame
Diyaino's school as music teacher, and
wo can go a ong tad - paympa#-at-a.
time if your father would be solcind as
to wait alittle—"l

Lucy, stopipLI short; and she was far
too --proud to yield to the fast coming
tears in Ifinian Martin''s presence.

The young man ha l listened in silence,
but new ho took a tin box from its shelf
in the Safo and unloblring it, disclosed
-sundry packages of labelled notes', re-
ceipts, oto. •

" Lot mo said-runninghis oyo,
over them, "it was n not°,for live hun-
dred. dollars, I belleto."

"'Yes; 'sir," answered the :Ohl 'man;
"for five hundred dollars." ,

"Is this your MAO" •
"Yea, Sir."
Ninian:ltartintorn it in two, 'and' laid

tbe.fraginonts onthe 11-rO. Paul Parker
and' Lucy gazed in "astonishmimt— as theyoung lawyer lifted.his,darkeyes calmly
toward thorn.. •

Parker will -yen please. consider
.thaNion have this day received payment
for it very old &RA! We have balanced
accounts."'. : „

"Sir, I don't underarm(' you,',' eald
the liewildared . old 'man.. 4 ~don't

"But I do. • It. isratheitherd than ton
years, Mr. Parker Bind) yoti put
money at 'Merest."

.44 Sir?"
" I IvllllM more Oaf!' •n;ith you,',, said

the young 'man; -'smiling. *." Po.rhaiin
Minaparlor in hot awaro that Lam only

the adopted son ofmore than my father.
My real name is Nino Berlani. I-am an
•Italian by birth. Just ten yearsEo
was begging in the streets of Landhill,
starved and penniless. A kind hand—-
you know whose, Mr. Parker—extended
itself to me in the hour ofneed." •

The old man's face lighted up;
"I do remember now. It was a fifty

cent piece ; and I told yeti tocome back
just a week from that time and—"

"And I did not come. No, but I tried
my very best to come, but was prevented
by the brutality of the man whose slave
and drudge I was. Well, I begged my

•way to Boston, having run away from my
tyrant..c,St. John. Martinfound.me ono
night in the streets, perishing fibril cold
and starvation. He had just lost his
only child, a boy of about my own age,
and not unlike me in personal appear-
ance, and'somehow I seemed to take the
sop endvcant place in his heart. I re-
solved that if it ever lay in my power I
would—return—the gift,a.thousaod fold.
But I never dreamed that Lucy's father
was my benefactor."

Ho turned to her with a bright con-
gratulatory smile, as ho concluded, while
the brown face of old Paul Parker worked

•with emotions,ho could not conceal. '
"I thought you Wouldn't ha' cheated

me, boy ; I thought your face was EL good
and truo ono 1 But I ha'u't no right to
your generosity. Your father—"

"My father and I aro one sir, in
thought, deed and wish."-

"I don'tknow how to thank. you, young
MS

"Then do not attempt it. Perhaps
ono of these days I may ask you for yet
more favors."

Old Paul Parker wont home to his wife
sedately triumphant.

" Wife you've said 'I told you so,' all
your life ; now its my turn."

" What on airth do you mean?"
grumbled his ascetic helpmate. "I do
believe you're gettin' in your dotage:",

• "May boiam ; in that-case though
wish I'd got into it long ago."

And he told'his adventure, while Lucy
sat by, smiling like a morning in May.

T invest_thatfifty . to a pretty
-good advantage?" -lie asked. • -

"Well,,T never !" was her ultimatum.
"Ile wants new favors some day froth

me. What do you say mother? Can we
spare our little girl here ?"

"Don't father P' "cried Lucy, hiding
11.13r frL.oo_; but sho didn't look rgry.angry,
after all,

MURDERA 8 AREMEDY FOR " RUIN."—
The Chicago Tribune Says the assassina-
tion of Mr. A. P. Crittenden, of San
Francisco, nephew of the late John J.
Crittenden, of Kentucky, and ono of the
foremost lawyers of the Pacific coast, is
the last and lowest example of the prac-
tice of murder as a cure for pretended
" ruin." The assailant in this case was
a female "high-flyer," such as, perhaps,
no Country but California could produce.
She had ruined and 'bankrupted one
husband, who after years of infatuatdd
'devotion to her, had committed suicide,
from a sensq of shame for her character
and. conduct. She had then married
again, been divorced, and married again
in California, went to fcfoxieo, and then
to Now York, as a public adventuress,
and succeeded ; confederated ivith
sharpers in numerous desperate crimes;
returned to Virginia City and opened a
"hotel ;" captured Crittenden and won
him from his f•Jelity to his family ;

marched through the street, waving the
confederate flag, daring any man to raise
the Federal flag in her presence, and
shot at one who did so ; was.defended
by Crittenden, and, through his ind
(Mee, was acquitted ; went upon the
stage and failed ; shone at balls and

'theatres ; captured a wealthy old lover,
by the name of Schneider; and married
him ; finding, after six weeks ofmarriage,
she could not get his money, got a di-
vorce, and, a few days' after, • committed
the murder ok. Crittenden under pecu-
liarly atrocohni.circumstances. Ills wife
and daughter had been absent for the
summer months, in the Atlantic States,
and Crittenden, with his two sons, one
of 25 and the other a bright boy of 12
years of ago, had come up from San
Francisco on a steamer, to Oakland,
where ho was to meet the absent ones,
whose arrival was expected by the train.
His assassin, Mrs. Schneider, alias Fair,

&e., disguised, armed, and heavily
veiled, accompanied him on the boat to
the place of meeting, watched him while
ho kissed his wife and daUghter ; watched
his children as they embraced each other
and their returning mother, and, assoon
as the steamer had started, and the
family were pleasantly seated, around
their father, on an upper deck, Walked
deliberately up to him; ,and, before her
intention -could be suspected, and so
quickly that but ono poison saw the act,
fired-wpistol within -two feet—Of his right':breast, the ball entering with fatal effect.
Mr. Crittenden sat for a moment as if
astounded, rose. to Ids feet and foThun,
conscious to the floor. Ee died the next
day.'

His murderess glided through -the
CreAvd—on- the-hoatrand-at-first,L.appar,
ently, intended escape, but, when accused
of the crime, replied, with 'true sang
'Pad, " Y,cs, ho ruined' niei.:and my
child, pull intended to kill him." Is
this S'ample of a class of weitien who.
can prate of their ruin as a plea ter
7assaspination ?__A, •:_womaa ,__who jhas,
ralcbd Itice slums and slues of a ivlailo"
continent, and who, doubtlessrhad sits-
twined no other real grievarioat thO
bends of Crittinulon, than his rOftisal to.
abandon his family at' her%chest. Of
course the lady" simulated insanity,
and chewed up a glass tumbler, admira-
bly, by Way of helpingon liar futureplea.
A. high-flyer, who has perpetrated. so
much villainy as, this *man ,and - so
coolly:els-utterly incapable of becoming-
insane. The judge and: counsel..who
give her the benefit of that., Plea, 'should
romeinbor the fate of poor' Crittonclott.
Ho soourociliot.,agquittal -opoo and 'fear-
fully has ho atoecd Tor it. '• ' ' : I

_ .

WEALTIIi hypochondriac orb New
OrlCand, who belloved that lifs earthly
form was as brittle as glass, and that ho
was hi constant dtinger of breaking it,.
was completely cured' of the conceit,,a
lb* daya-ainao, by the .kindnesti of two
medical studeUtS,-. whO follow0: him
about from place to placo, and, When •
tidgiVodod • tut to their motives; nstated
that they Nero' , waiting for. him to
"break himself," so' that, they might
have a chance to pick up tho pieces for
dissection; -

A GOOD RULE.
A farmer, wit I owned a find orchard, one day
Went out with Me two satin to takensarvey,
Tho t intoof the year beingApril or May.

The htelF Were beginning to break into bloom,
The air all about him iron rich viii potrime,
And nothing, at first:Trakell n 11,1ing ofgloom.

Butall at once, going from thisplace
Itoshaded Ma eyes with the brim Jr hie hat,r-

-9 nylinr, "fore lea tree /lying out, that in lint:

eralled,his son. Joseph and John, and said 10,
Thisaweeting, you know, was my favorite tree—

Just look at tko top, now, owl use what you or,

"The blossom. arplillghteil, 'and toreas you live,
It Nvou't hare a bushel ofapples to givo!
What,at is it? the root of the treesascot to turbo,
" Run, boys, bring hither your tools and don't stop
But take every branch that Is fillingalcp,
And saw It oulijkieblytyroin bottom to top!"
" Yee, father," they salchowd atioty thoy both inn—
For they always said/at/at-, and noror old man,
And for ray part F don't see how good chlldrell can

And barer° a half-hour of the morning was go.,
They werehack In the orchard, Loth Joseph and John
And prcaentlyall the dealt Inktnchna were sawn.
"Woll,•boys," call the farmer, "I think for my el, re,
Ittiro rain and the ounaliina but coconut our care,
The old tweeting yet will ho driven toLear I"

And so whenn month, may be more;brd gone by;
And. borne out the June-,and brought In the July
Ilegame book, the luck of the pruning to try.

And lot whenthe csweetgmentgcngliest Itwag_fouta_
That wind-fells enough were etrewn over the greens!,
But never nn nppleall bunching inns] Bound.
Then thofarmer said, tbtaptog Lie motions to
Firpt op to tho bought, and then down to the fruit,
"Come Johnny, come Joseph, nod dig to the root!"
And straightway t.i.oy exam with their siai.le-grl

QM=
And throw off their Jackrta, And rhanting, "

IMIE
Thoy iligged down, 'Tool down, with tho stusilit.st

blows.

And by-and-by, Joreph his grubbing hoo tirell,
From iho earth and the mots, crying. " Father, looltl

do!"

And he pointed his words with the to‹. of Ids shoo

And thefarmer said, Otani:2g a gesture tosuit,
"I see why our mooching hat brought us no fruit—
There's a worm sucking out all the cap, at the root!'
Then John took)* spade with an awful grimace,
And lifted the ugly thing out ofIts place,
And put the earth bark in very short spare.

'And ulfUn the next‘yChr Came;tt OnTy I.,Trair
To eay that the sweet Ingrewarded the care,
And bore them goal applea, enough, and to Sparc

And now, my dearchildren, whenever you see
A llfa that.iaprofitleas, think-of that tree;

• auf,af,telLchnuesto mne there w

Some habit of evil indulged day by day,
And bid as the narth-worm was hid in the clay,
That Is steadily sopping the life-blood away

Tbo,frnit, whorl tho bloa4om 16blighted, will fall—
Tho'sin m ill b.., xentched out, no [natter how ernull,
So, IA lint you're agbamed todo, don't do nt oil I

=NM

[From (1 ...m.York
SAMUEL B. MORSE.

, BY JAMES PARTON.

During the-voyage of the packet-ship
Sully from llavre to Novi York, in Qcto-
ber, 1832, a conversation arose ono clay
in the cabin upon electricity and magnet-
ism. Dr. Charles S. Jackson, ofBoston;
described an experiment recently made
in Paris with" an clectro-magnet, by
means ofwhich electricity had been trans-
mitted through a great length of wire,
arranged in circles around tiitt.walls ofa
large apartment. The transmission had
been instantaneous, and it seemed as
though the flight of electricity. was too
rapid tobo measured. Amongthe group
of passengers, no ono listened more at-
tentively to Dr. Jackson's reeital than a
New York artist, named Samuel Finley
Breeco Morse, who was returning from a
three years' residence inEurope, whither
ho had gonefor improvements in his art.

Painter as he was, he wa.q-tievertheless
well versed in science for which ho had
inherited an inclination. Msfather was
that once famous geographer and doctor
of divinity, of Charlestown, Massachu-
setts, wboSo largo work upon geography
was to be found, half a century ago, in
almost every considerable collection of
books in America. Besides assisting his
father hihis geographical studies, Samuel
Morse -had studied chemistry at Yale
College under Professor Silliman and
'natural philosophy under Professor Day-
After graduating from'Yale, in 1810, he
wont with Washington Allston to Lon-
don, where, he, received instruction in
painting from Sir Benjamin West. Re-
turning to the United States in 1815, ho
pursued his vocation with so much site-
•cess, that he was elected the first presi-
dent of our National Academy, and•held
the office for sixteen years. In 1820 ho
wont again to Europe," for further im-
provement, and it was when returning
front this visit that the conversation took
place in the cabin of tlio Sully. During
all the years ofhis artist life he' had re-
tained his early 'love for science, and'
usually kept himselfwell informed of its
progress.. Hence, the eagerness with
which he listened to Dr. Jackson's nar-
rative. • ••

"Why," said ho, when the Doctor had
finished, " if that is so, and the presence
of-electricity could ho made visible in
any desired part ofthe circuit, Isee no
reason why intelligence might net be
transmitted instantaneously by electri-
city." , •

"How convenient it would be," added
one ofthe passengers, " ifwe could send
news in that manner."

"Why can't we?" asked Morse, fasoi-
tPtted by the idea.'

From that hour tlie —slitijiieraempied
his thoughts, and he began forthwith to
exorcise his Yankee ingenuity. in devis-
ing the requisite apparatus. yOYages
werolong in those. days, and' he had
nothing to do but mediate and contrive.
Before the Stilly dropped anehorin New
York harbor, helmd invented and put
upon mer, in drawings and oxplana-,
tory words, the chief.features of 'the ap-,
paratuS -omPloYed-to this liOrir by Tar tko
greator number of like telegraph Hop
tkroighout the world. 2 ,

The system of dots-"and 'markS, the
narrow ribbon of paper Upon.a revolVing
block, 'and a mode of burying the wires
in' the earth after enclosing them in
tubeS, ell wore thought of and recArded
on board the packet-ship. The inven-
tion, in, fact, so far'as the theory; and the
essential devices were concerned, except
alone the idea of suspending the wires
upon posts, was ,completed on'board the
vessel.' A few days after landing„the
plan, now universally employed, of sup-
porting the twires, was thought ofby the
inventor, though ho still preferred , his
originaleencßitiorkof the huritid

The reader, of course, is aware thatthe
more idea oftransmitting iiiitelligmice by
electricity was not originalwith Samuel
Morse., Frqm the.time Whou.Dr Franig—-
lin and his&Muth!:strotelied,a wino 4croO,
the Schuylkill river, and killed .'a. turkey
for their dinnerby ti shock fromnu oloe
trial 'machine on the other side of the.
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stream, the notion had existed ofusing the
marvellous fluid for transmitting intelli-
gence ; and long before the Sully was
launched some attempts had .been. made
in this direction, which, were not wholly,-
unsuccessful, Science had clone 'her
part. It remained for the inventor to
devise an apparatus which Would utilize
scientific truth, and Samuel MOrse
the

do artist, arriving at home, after' a
three years' residence in foreign coun-
tries, is not apt to be furnished With a
great abundance of cash capital ;. no• is
he usually able to spend any more time
in unproductive industry. nice sears
passed lieforealt. Morse had set up his
rude apparatus of half a mile ofwire and
a wooden clock, adapted to th&Purpose
by his own hands, and sent 'a message
fti'om one end of his wire to the other,
legible at leatt by himself. Ile,tised tq
exhibit his apparatus now and then to
his 'friends, and he spent 'all the tithe he
could spare from his professioh in per-
fectingsit. Fo• some time it was placed
in a large room ofthe New York Univer-
sity, where, in the Fall of 1837, largo -

numberS of persons witnessed its , opera-
tion.

'The invention attracted much notice
at the time, as I cair just remember.
Every one said, HMV' wonderful ! How
ingenious ! and boasted of• the progress
man was makingin science ; but scarcolyany one belidved that the invention Could
be turned to profitable account, and no
man could be found in N))vv...lrork 'will-
ing to risk his capital in putting the in-
vention to a practical test. By this
time, however, Mr. Morse ,had become
fully possessed by the inventor'smania,
which shuts a man's eyes to all obstacles
and forces him to pursue his project to
the uttermost.

Having no,other resource, ho went to
Washington in -1838, arranged his appa-
ratus there, exhibited its performance. to
as, many members as ho could induce to
attend, and petitioned Congress for a
grant of public money with which„ to
make .an experimental line between
Washington and Baltimore, a distance of
forty miles. It is weary work getting a
,_griutLQL-Tuvarixon_,Cmgtg,s,s_foi such t.
purpose ; and it ought to be; for Congress
has no constitutional right to give • awayethe people's money to test such' n in-• in-
vention. A committee xeported upon it
favor&bly, but nothing further was done
during the session. •

_He-crossed the-ocean-to seek-assistance
in Europe. His efforts were fruitleglit
Neither in France nor in England could
be obtain 'public or private oncourage-

lenf.--14-seemed-ent-of-tho i-

ernment, and capitalists were strangely
obtuse, not to the merits of the inven-
tion,„ but to the probability of its being
profitable. They could not conceive
that any considerable number of persons
in the country would care to pay for th‘o
instantaneoustransmission ofnews. Re
turning home disappointed, but not dis-
couraged, ho renewed his efforts, winter
after winter, using all the influence of
his personal presence at Washington,
and all his powers of argument and per-
suasion.

March the third, 1813, the last day of
the session, was come. lie attended all
day the House ofRepresentatives; faintly
hoping that something might be done for
him before the final adjournment ; but
as the evening wore away, the pressure
and confusion increased, and at length
hope died within him, and he loft the
capitol. Ho walked sadly home, and
went to bed.

Imagine the rapture with which heheard, on tho following morning, 1. that
Congress, late in the night, amid the roar
and stress preceding the adjournment
had voted 'him thirty thousand dollars
for constructing his experiinental line !
Eleven years and a half passed since he
had madehis inventionon board the ship.
Perhaps, on that morning, jip thought it
worth while tcl\skrive and suffer for so
long a period, to' enjoy the thrill and
ecstasy Which lie then experienced.

•But his troubles were far from being
over. Clinging stilldo his original no-
tion of enclosing the wires in buried
tubes ho -waisted nearly a whole year, '
and spent nearly twenty-three ithonsanddolhirs of his appropriation in ,discover-
ing that the plan would not Work. Ho
resorted at length to the systen of 'wires
suspended upon poles ; and on tho first
ofMay, 1844, messages were transmitted
between the two cities and the Electric
Telegraph was an acconiPliSlied fact !

Many years clasped -before -tho- inven-
tion was of much advantage to Mr. Morse.
Rival inventors entered the field, and
rival companies spoiled thobusineSs. It
was not until the consolidation' of most
ofthe companies into two or three,,,thatthe business of transmitting messages
by telegraph was very profitable to anyono." During the last few years the in-
ventor has -boon enriched; but Iprosutho.
there areat least fifty persons new
who, withoutliaVing contributed an idea
to the invention, have made ;mire money
by it thin the inventor.-

What an astounding devolopthent the
business dins attained in the United
liaiiilii-CTlZraiio—COTiOny;Airo earl- .
tal stock ofwhich isforty-olio Millionsof
dollars, .and tlnoroceipts_duringiim year -

1869,sciven millions and a half, of which
more 'than-two millions and a Half was
profit. This company has 121,890 miles
of wire, 3,469 stations, 2,607 instruments.,for reading by sound,. 1;334'recording in-
struments, and 22,000 magnetic battery-
cups._ It.trapsmitted, last year; .40,pop,,
,000 messages, and an ameunt of news-paper inatte'r, equal to about :10,00D Col-
unins of the Woo' York Ledger. Thorn
is ono telegraphic office in the city of
Now.York in which 125 operators arp
Oniployod; and• you may see, that, at
work, if you stop in,at,,the corner of
Broadway- and Liberty street..
unusual for this Mike to receive and bond •
00,000 messages in one day. NOL, far
from the' Lcdgor office, thorn ' sinall
sign-hoard ovorono of iho, caldO•oilleos,
whichPr I should /suppose, ' Mr. .Morse
could.'novoi 'rood, w.ithoutomotio4,., It is

".Tologpphie messages soot tox,nll
iif,Europo, Ash and *filca."

AN old saihM. pas•singthrough n grave.
yard, saw on ouo of the toriibstonda t '4l
tstill•livo.?' It was too much for .Tacic,
(and., shifting. his Auid,• he ofaculatod
'4 Won;I've hoard say that .thoro are
'Cusosin which a Man tics, hut, if I were
d&Pl,;l'd own OE


